As THE COMMUNIST ORDER in Russia and the other Union Republics began unravelling, its bonds critically weakened by Gorbachev's efforts to humanize and modernize tbat order both in theory and sbuctue, one of the countless side-effects of Gorbacbev's ministrations was, in the realm of archives, a loosening of extraordinarily strict controls over ncotds in the Soviet archival system, d in access to them. This phenomenon manifested itself by 1989. By the t h e that Gorbachev was finally stripped of any norninal, residual authority in late 1990-early 1991, Russian archives were revealing riches whose existence had been suspected by many, but experienced by very, very few. 
and reports; the National Archives simply could not fund either the time or the filming expense to process this material and identify what related specifically to the Mac-Paps. This notwithstanding, the material acquired by the National Archives should prove useful in filling in many of the blank spots which continue to sumnurd, pehaps becloud, the history of this legelrdary Canadian group.
The records acquind by the National Archives, and later described in this article, ere all drawn from Fonds 545 of the Cornintern Archives; the fonds is titled "Documentary Materials of the International Brigades* Base and the Central War A v o 1 1 of the Ministry of National Defence of the Spanish Republic, (193&1939) ." It consists of twelve sub-units, each with a separate file list. The archivist rwpoasible for oganizing and describing these records. drawn from four of the subunits of this fonds, adhered to the original srructure and description of the fords, and grouped the material exactly as in the original fonds in the Comintern Archives. Now on to the nmds themselves. As mentioned above, these records are all drawn from the Centre's Fonds 545, tbe body of records dealing with tbe I n t a n a t i d Brigades. From Opis (File List) 1, the National Archives selected f a filmiag only the occasional pages from a number of files which dealt specifically with Canadian volunteers. The title of File No. 3 gives some idea of the Dature of these Fecords, and follows: "Documents on political work; orders of the day to the International Brigades from the War Commissariat; p m s and pmpagada material; documents on press and propagaada, measures against desertion and iadiscipliae, lists of commissars, officers, officials, and muds oo ill and wouaded in hospitals; material dealing with inspectioas, brigade armaments and munitioas and roster strengths; decisions of meetings; battlelengagement reports; monthly lists of volunteers entering Spain; situation reports on the International Brigades (pvisions, armaments, supplies. morale, m t i o n , troop strength, political activity, etc.). 407 pages, 1937-1938." Selections of pages were also drawn from thirteen other files, most of them repatriation. demobilization, proofs of identity, letters taken by war censors, complaints of ill aatment, etc. 200 pages, 1937; 139 pages, 1937-1938," while File Nos. 58-60 tead as "Personal matters; family aid to volunteers; complaints regarding theft, unfair punishment and harsh treatment; problems of lost baggage and personal effects; requests for search and location of individuals; requests for information; replies to individuals wishing to volunteer services; information on evacuations, etc. 241 pages, 1938; 180 pages, 1938; 269 pages, 1936-1939." In general, as the reader can sense from the file titles given above, the records from this sub-unit (i.e. File List 1) are drawn from various areas of activity.
However, in the main they deal with the daily administrative concerns of the International Brigades, with all the many, and at times petty, individual and organizational difficulties which crop up to complicate the lives of an organization's members and impede its operations.
ii. Records from Fonds 545, File Lisl2, "kumentary Matenbls of the Intemational Brigades' Base and the Central War Administration of the Ministry of National Dcfence of the Spuanish Republic, 1936-1939." The muds copied frwr this sub-unit are of a different order. Some of them dcal with the actual formation/mrganization of the International Brigades, and were copied so that researchers could better assess the purpose, rationale. and
M t u~~o f t h e s e e n t i t i e a p i k r
No. allows; there can be no extensive citation. Additionally, any mechanical or electronic reproduction of these records is forbidden. The upshot of these restrictions is that the Mac-Pap fonds cannot circulate frcely by way of inter-library loan; the finding aid, however, can circulate. This situation poses no small burden to researchers in so geographically extensive a country as Canada. Again, these strictures are imposed by the Centre, and beyond the National Archives's control.
However, in the event that a researcher wishes to reproduce some of the Mac-Pap rtcords in uctcnro, he or she can contact the Centre, and negotiate permission for such.
Despite the restriction on off-site access, the Mac-Pap fonds at the National Archives should prove useful in revisiting and revising the history of the Canadian volunteers and their role in the defence of the Spanish Republic. At all events, it has provided Canadians with a heretofore inaccessible body of material on a subject which still continues to engross the imagination and fire hearts almost 60 years after the fact.
III. Recordr in all, which either had "Cadan in the file title, or were titled in mch a way as to suggest that a substantial number of Canadian-related documents could, in all likelihood be found in that file. Obviously Canadian-relatcd material, a a recad of developments that bore on Canada, can be found in p t e r or lesser degree in virtually every one of the Secretariat's files; again, though. financial strictures made a complete copy of the Secretariat's material impossible.
I h e C o m m u n i s t P s r t y d C p a s d e~t f i e~m ( t h e~
F h numbered 1 to 3, (74, 72 and 135 pages respectively from the period 1921-1922), consisting of bulletins of the Anglo-American Colonial Group of the Cornintern, as well as minutes of the sessions of this group, were copied for several reasons. Tbey &tail the earliest period of activity of this k t a r i a t . Additionally, in analyzing these files, which are dedicated largely to American (102 pages. 1937) . Then is membership information in File No. 26 as well, which is titled "Membership lists of the Anglo-American h t a r i a t . copies of letters and relations of the Anglo-American Secretariat" (20 pages, 1927) .
Oae of the most significant questions concerning the international left movement is the degree to which national parties exercised independence of policy and action, even though within the Comintern, and to what degree common action was the result of agreement or central direction from Moscow. The above files should reader some help in addressing this issue. Additional clarification might come from the following Seaetariat files: 'The Wth Extended Plenum of the Executive Committee-Comintern: Report on the intemational situation and a wrepott on the tasks on the Comintern" (File No. 19, 10 pages, 1926) C a a a d a , o n p l v t y a d p a s o a a )~~l~o f A m a i c a P C a n a d i In summation, while the CPC mords described above bear on the Party itself, and on the Party's Comintem connection, they also reflect developments along a far broader spectrum, such as the history of the whole left in Canada throughout the 1920s and 1930s; hence their special utility to researchers. Additionally, interspersed throughout this fonds there is the occasional issue of the Clarion, and certainly very much correspondence among Party members, all of which will again prove very useful to meamhers, especially forthe period that the CFC was an illegal organization, from which relatively few records survive. In all, as with tbe CFC block of ncotds, the CYL tila detail all the salient amas of left-wing activity in Canada, reveal the organization's structure and ojmations within tbe domtic and i n t u n a t i d contexts, and reflect all the major concerns of the left wing in Canada during the 19209 and 1930s -organization of labour, search for unity, opposition to fascism, and so on. Additionally, as with the CFC re&, tbae seems to be as complete a run as possible of appeals. flyers, bulletins, announcements, and other informational records of this type, which also has no small research value, reflecting as it does official Party positions on a multitude of developments throughout the 1920s and 1930s. As is evident from the above, maoy themes and sub-themes are nflected in these files. They makc manifest the role of the CPC in union activity in general, and Party relations with various unions in specific. They place unions, workers' politkal rctivity, and the CFC in the Norch M a n and intanatioaal coatexts. Thae is infonudm hae on CPC-unioa rctivity amongst specific ethnic g~oups in Ouda Key events in labour histay -aud~ as the Nova Scotia coal minem' strike of 1923andthe~tewiththeAn--rrereflactedintbesed.Re@u~ . . l r e r r c t i v i t y , a n d t b e l e A ' s p u c e g t i o l r o f t h e~m i c s i [1928] [1929] ." The above titles show the CFC in communication both with i n t a n a t i d agrarian agencies and with Canadian farmers' organizations, speak of specific ethnic group interests in the agrarian sector @oulrhobot and Uhrrinian), on tbe pqaration of literature to influeace fanners and tbciiorganizations and bring them into the international agrarian movement. 'lhey evidence kft-wing perceptions of the economic situation of farmers in Canada, aod the CFC's attempt to prepare cad^^ to work in the agrarian sector. No further comment is necessary to demonsbrte the usefulness of this material to students of both the kft wing in Canada and agrarian history.
LEFT-WING SOURCES FROM RUSSIA 183 ~w i t h t b e C P C~f i k s b a e d e t a i ] t b e a i~o f t b e m o v e m n t , s u c h rs:"LettertomembaoftbeComm~Ywth~ofrpnnAPA~Cm
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6.m Intcmational Organiratkm for Aid to Rmlutio~ries
This wbunit, seventeen files in all, is dram from Fonds 539, File List 2 of the Comintan Archives. Consisting of approximately 1,000 pages, the material's outside dates are 1924-1937. This subunit details the CPC' s attempts, through the International Organization for Aid to Revolutionaries, to provide support to representatives of the political left in various countries, wherever they w m persecuted or abused by local authorities. As with the above units, some file titles will be instructive in providing the reader with an appreciation of the file contents in this p u p of ncords.
As examples, there are the following thne files: "Comspondence of the Cornintern, provincial organizations, reports, CPC resolutions, 1937 (File No. 287) "; "National federations, battalion in Spain, activity of political schools, CPC membership, Finnish organizations, situation of labour, 1937 (File No. 288 )"; and "CFC membership in Comintern, press matters, provincial elections in Canada, struggle for national unity in Canada, agriculture, Trotskyists, 1938 (File No. 293) ."
The Comintern Archives also holds h u m of thousands of personnel files.
including dossiers on prominent Communists overseas, as well as files on foreign Communists who visited the USSR in any capacity (as tourists, cadres sent for training,etc). These files may be accessed, but only with a letter authorizing access to a personal file prepared and signed by a next-of-kin of the individual concerned, accompanied by a notarized letter attesting to the veracity of the letter of permission. This may seem a stringent quirement for access, but it is fully consonant with norms established in western societies for access to personal and private information.
On the matter of access generally, the situation at tht Cornintern Archives, and in Russian archives in general, has turned for the worse. For example, the records
d s r a i b e d . b o v e i n t h e~o f t h e~~o f t h e~t e r n h a v e
~~pmdingfuuldaaminrtioaofthdrstatualbenisromelogictonlia.
With Yeltsin's arrruim to powa, extents of archival mataid, including thefodsofthe~-SaxemiesoftheCumintanaswellasmpteriplof l~ektively~virrhpe,crmeopentor#eucbdcopyins.Intheprocess,vay paroarl information about individuals, dl living a but ncently dearsed, was disclosed. Individuals wae harmed by such disclo~ure, doae in utta dimgad of their right to privacy, which, incidentally, is secured by law in westan societies. a e h a d b y s u c h i m u d i n a t What is disturbing, bowever, in 1920s. 1930s. and 1940s) . Several files hold infonnation on the Nova Scoria coal miners' strike of 1925. and the decision of the Praesidium of the Central Committee to extend aid to the striking miners in the amount of $3.000.
M d i t i d y , t h i t d p P r t y l a d r t r r t e~i n~w
Except for the above fonds. most of the Canadian-nlated material in GARF addresses cultural relations. Then is Fonds 5283, for example. the records of 'The All-Russian Society for Cultural Relations Abroad." It holds infonnation on the visits of prominent Canadians to the Soviet Union. In some cases, the visitors were Canadian Yellow-travellers," sympathizers with the Soviet government, and were prominent leaders of the left-wing movements back home in Canada. In other cases, they were govenunent officials. In yet other cases, these individuals were significant Canadians who had achieved s t a m and fame at home, and in some cases abroad as well. Most of these files date from the 193% which adds to their historical intemt. Information on such visitors, varying in extent from a paragraph to a page.
can be located in 66 files of this fonds. ' Ihm is infonnation on visits by Professor Banting (1933, 1935 THE ABOVE is not a comprehensive listing of Canadian-dated left-wing and labour material remaining in Moscow mhives. The above discussion has dealt with the major untapped sources -but far, far more material of this nature exists and, with the aid of Russian archivists, can be located and copied for utilization by Canadians interested in the Canadian left and in Russo-Canadian relations.
As indicated at the beginning of this article, the National Archives has taken the first steps along the road of recovery from Russia of archival information of value to Canadians. The continuation of this program, however. &pends on several factors. From the Russian side, access is the prime consibtion. To this point, our requests have received a generously favourable response. In what &gee this will continue is difficult to @ct, given ncent &velopments, boweverjustificd, which have restricted access to material opened earlier. From the Canadian side, funding for further acquisition is the operative concern. The National Archives has expended a considerable amount of money in the acquisition of the Mac-Pap and CPC/Comintern materials; in the present climate of retrenchment and restraint, ~a c q u i 8 i t i o a i n t b e i m n u u k l t r . 
